Ultrastructural morphology and staining characteristics of Pneumocystis carinii in situ and from bronchoalveolar lavage.
The ultrastructure of Pneumocystis carinii obtained from rats by bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was compared with organisms in situ. All developmental forms of the organism as seen in situ were present in the lavage fluid. Trophozoites in situ were adhered to type I epithelium, had smooth surfaces, and were interdigitated with the underlying epithelium. Nonadherent trophozoites in situ and trophozoites in lavage fluid were more pleomorphic and irregular in shape with tubular projections extending from all surfaces. Microtubular and nuclear details not reported elsewhere were observed. To enhance the ultrastructural detail of P. carinii obtained by lavage, phosphotungstic and tannic acid fixation, uranyl acetate en bloc staining, and acid phosphatase staining were performed. These techniques enhanced the visibility of membranes, mitochondria, nuclei, and vacuoles. With tannic acid, increased contrast of the organism's cell coat was obtained and differences in staining intensity and thickness related to developmental stages were observed. In lavage samples with few pneumocystis organisms or those specimens heavily contaminated with macrophages, erythrocytes, or other cellular debris, tannic acid allows for easier recognition as other lung materials do not show the same distinctive staining reaction. Lung sections observed after BAL showed intact but damaged epithelial surfaces devoid of organisms. No intracellular organisms were observed. BAL removes organisms from the alveolar lumen as well as adhered organisms and is a useful method for concentrating the various morphologic forms of P. carinii.